
Reserve Your Seat

Tier 1 Mastermind - 8am PDT
Tier 2 Mastermind - 9am PDT
Buyer Agent / ISA  Mastermind
- 10am PDT
Listing Agent Mastermind - 11am
PDT

September 14th

Coaching Leadership Call
Every Tuesday 9am PDT
Group Coaching Call -
Every Tuesday 10am PDT

September 13th

Tier 3 Mastermind - 8am PDT

Admin Mastermind - 10am PDT
B/O Mastermind - 11am PDT
Recruiting T2+ - 12pm PDT

Tier 4+ Mastermind - 9am PDT

September 15th

Conversion Monster ISAs contact your leads within five minutes of registration,Conversion Monster ISAs contact your leads within five minutes of registration,

nurture leads who aren’t quite ready to buy or sell, and consistently follow upnurture leads who aren’t quite ready to buy or sell, and consistently follow up

with leads that they couldn’t reach on first contact. Conversion Monster solveswith leads that they couldn’t reach on first contact. Conversion Monster solves

the #1 real estate agents face: how to increase closings and commissions whilethe #1 real estate agents face: how to increase closings and commissions while

also getting your time back.also getting your time back.

Mastermind Week

CW Daily Huddle - 7:30
am PDT, M-F

Weekly Digest

UpcomingUpcomingUpcoming

Wealth NotesWealth NotesWealth Notes

Upcoming Events & NewsUpcoming Events & NewsUpcoming Events & News

Club Wealth Family: We are going right into the Fall season. As the market
changes, we want you to get all the value that Club Wealth offers so that
you can do MORE with your business. So don't forget to check out our live
events coming up, follow all of our social media, and make sure you are on
ALL of your Mastermind calls. 

We are also so excited for BSM 2022! If you haven't gotten your tickets
yet, make sure to get them before prices go up!

IN PERSON EVENTSIN PERSON EVENTSIN PERSON EVENTS

Sept. 13 Laurel, MD
Sept. 14 Fairfax, VA
Sept. 20 San Antonio, TX
Sept. 21 Austin, TX
Sept. 28 Salem, OR
Oct. 5 Costa Mesa, CA
Oct. 6 Rocklin, CA

HOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLSHOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLSHOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLS

ON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITYON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITYON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITY

Log into your CWU account; on your dashboard, scroll down to “This
Week in Club Wealth”; hover your mouse over the right day and scroll
down to the right time & session. Click yours, and you’re in!

https://clubwealth.com/events
https://clubwealth.com/events
https://clubwealth.com/conversionmonster
https://www.clubwealthu.com/


Coach 
Dawn Sharp

Tier 3
76-150 Units

Reserve Your Seat!

Sign Up Now WE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACHWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACHWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACH
Dawn Sharp grew up in rural Nebraska. She and her
husband of 21 years, Mike, relocated to Kansas City in 2005
where they continued raising their blended family of 6 boys
and 1 girl. (This may be where her early negotiating skills
started…) With a degree in the area of Education, Dawn
spent her early years teaching in the public school system.
She volunteered with a small fire and rescue service where
she then obtained her Paramedic license. She went on to
combine her teaching degree with her medical knowledge
and began teaching adults in the medical field, teaching
courses in Anatomy & Physiology along with Advanced
Cardiac Life Support and Pediatric Life Support Classes to
area paramedics, nurses and doctors. 

Through the years, Dawn and her family purchased and flipped homes.
Dawn got her Real Estate License to save money on the commissions but she
quickly realized that real estate had so much more to offer! She recognized
that real estate could provide the vehicle for the life she wanted to live. She
started her real estate journey in 2014 as a solo agent until she began
growing her team in 2018. When she’s not busy with her clients or her team,
Dawn loves spending time outside with her kids and grand-kids on their 20
acre property. 

Get to know Club WealthGet to know Club WealthGet to know Club Wealth

Are you ready to
maximize your real
estate business?

Looking to show your clients some
appreciation? Club Wealth has a

great PDF with ideas for events and
outreach to your sphere of influence.

Plus, there's a handy check list of
things to do before the event. Check

it out today!

The next step is a NO COST,
NO PITCH Strategy Session.
During our call, we’ll discuss

you, your business, where
you are right now, and where
you want to be in 12 months.

Then, we’ll give you the
exact BLUEPRINT you’ll

need to get there!

Exclusive City-
Based Lead

Generation + More!Clubwealth.com/Roopler

BUSINESS STRATEGYBUSINESS STRATEGYBUSINESS STRATEGY

MASTERMIND™MASTERMIND™MASTERMIND™ 2022 2022 2022

October 25th-26th

 Many of the WORLD CLASS
agents at this event close 200-

500 transactions every year
(there are a few who have closed
over 1,000!) Imagine networking
and masterminding with these

agents for two full days!

Sheraton Park Hotel
Anaheim, CA

https://www.clubwealth.com/roopler1
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/roopler1
https://clubwealth.com/bsm/
https://www.clubwealth.com/strategysession
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://www.clubwealth.com/strategysession
https://www.clubwealth.com/Roopler
https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm


Help DeskCall in:

If you're not using Brivity, you need to give their technology a look. You can manage everything in your

business with a single login. Brivity is your all in one platform that will provide your business with a

CRM, IDX website, Transaction manager, design tools, auto campaigns and they will help you generate

more buyer and seller leads. No contracts! Their team will work to earn your business everyday.

Business Strategy
Mastermind™

Sheraton Park Hotel
Anaheim, CA

October 25th-26th

Reserve Your Seat!

Calendar

  Want more of what Club
Wealth is all about? 
Follow us on our social media
pages! We post new content
every day! 

WE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILEWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILEWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILE

Who are you? I am...Ginger Lei Perez...the great 😉
What do you do at Club Wealth? I am a strategist and
relationship manager.
What is your ideal workday? An ideal workday has
some variety - I love being able to connect with different
clients, help them solve different issues in their business
and being able to connect them with some of the
awesome resources Club Wealth has out there for RE
agents. I also love collaborating with RM's and Strategists
to discuss how we can make an overall better experience
for our clients.
What’s a fun fact about you? 
I was 23 years old the first time I saw snow falling out of the sky, it was
MAGICAL! 
What do you do outside of work? 
Love anything having to do with makeup hair and beauty, spending time with
my awesome little girl...preferably near the water somewhere. 

Ginger Perez

Join our Social Media Communities!Join our Social Media Communities!Join our Social Media Communities!

UpcomingUpcomingUpcoming
CW Daily Huddle - 7:30

am PDT, M-F

REMINDER

Quote of the WeekQuote of the WeekQuote of the Week

“I’m a greater
believer in luck, and
I find the harder I
work the more I
have of it.” —
Thomas Jefferson

September  20th

Group Coaching Call - 10am
PDT

Coaches Call - 9am PDT

Don't forget to check out our September's LEAD CONVERSION
CHALLENGE replay HERE or on your Club Wealth University Dashboard!

https://youtube.com/shorts/oOXHUOpZ2VU?feature=share
https://www.facebook.com/groups/clubwealth
https://twitter.com/ClubWealth_
https://www.linkedin.com/company/clubwealth/
https://www.youtube.com/ClubWealth
https://www.instagram.com/ClubWealth_/
http://tiktok.com/@ClubWealth
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ClubWealth
https://www.clubwealthhelp.com/
tel:206-300-1000
https://clubwealth.com/brivity
https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm
https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm
https://clubwealth.com/bsm/
https://clubwealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/CW-Calendar-2022.pdf?inf_contact_key=079c67090578898a3d10579494ffb01116358d5485884e2f31e6019a0d26c8b0
https://clubwealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/CW-Calendar-2022.pdf?inf_contact_key=be04fe7edbf4b65469835d6c93b770967e470d92b8b75168d98a0b8cac0e9c09
https://clubwealth.com/aim
https://clubwealthu.com/home/leadconversionchallenge2022

